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Introduction
Active studies of phosphorylation of naphthalene derivatives with two distal hydroxy-groups with di-and triamides of phosphorus acid were performed over last decade. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] As a result, there were synthesized macrocyclic compounds containing several fragments of macrocyclic diols and derivatives of phosphorous and phosphoric acids, which can be referred either as phosphacyclophanes or as benzocrown ethers. [7] Such compounds can be used in synthesis of polynuclear complexes with transition metals for catalytic purposes, as well as supramolecular receptors which can capture ions and small molecules, and for structural tasks of modern organoelemental chemistry.
2,2'-Dihydroxy-1,1'-dinaphthylmethane 1 was investigated in reactions with derivatives of trivalent phosphorus together with other diatomic phenols. It was shown that application of alkyleneamidophosphites and other cyclic derivatives of P
III has afforded open-chain molecules, which have been used as ligands for asymmetric catalysis. [8, 9] Phosphorylation of 1 with triamidophosphites and other acyclic derivatives have resulted in formation of cyclic products -1,3,2-dioxaphophacines. [10] [11] [12] At the same time, compound 1 has never been applied as a building block in synthesis of macrocyclic systems.
Therefore, the aim of the present investigation was to study applicability of 1 in synthesis of phosphamacrocycles.
Results and Discussion
At the first step, hexabutyltriamidophosphine (HBTA) 2a and trimorpholinophosphite (TMF) 2b were used as phosphorylating agents due to their low rate of phosphorylation in 1,4-dioxane in comparison with other triamides of phosphorous acid. [13] However, even at reagent ratio 1:2a,b = 1:3 the formation of bisamidophosphites was not observed in 31 P NMR spectra of reaction mixtures. Instead of them, in both cases 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacines 3a and 3b were obtained (δ Р = 140.1 and 134.3 ppm respectively) (Scheme 1). Therefore, even application of phosphorylating agents 2a,b with bulky substituents did not result in formation of bisphosophorylated derivatives.
At the next step, other phosphorylating agents were applied, namely, butyl and phenyl esters of phosphorous acid tetraethyldiamide 4a,b as well as phenyl ester of phosphorous acid tetrabutyldiamide 4c. Phosporylation of 1 with these reagents was performed in acetonitrile and 1,4-dioxane (Scheme 2).
In the case of 4a irrespectively on reagent ratio (1:1, 1:2 or 1:3) in 31 P NMR spectra there was observed a singlet with с δ Р = 147.6 ppm corresponding to 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacine 5a with ester substituent at P III atom. Notably, neither phosphacine 3 or bisphosphorylated system 5 were not formed. Therefore, it can be concluded that upon phosporylation of 1 by diamidophosphite containing aliphatic ester fragment, the leaving of amide groups is favourable. The rate of phosphorylation increases when passing from 1,4-dioxane to acetonitrile, which is common for this type of reactions.
Again, irrespectively on reagent ratio the reaction of bisnaphthol 1 with tetraethyldiamidophenylphosphite 4b has yielded 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacines 3c and 5b together with bisphosporylated derivatives 6b (Scheme 2). The latter compounds were found to be unstable and they gradually have converted into mixture of 3c and 5b. Apparently, this process occurs via intramolecular dismutation, [14, 15] which leads to thermodynamically favourable 8-membered ring system (Scheme 3).
The rate of this cyclization is faster in acetonitrile, while in 1,4-dioxane bisphosphorylated derivatives 6b,c are more stable (up to 3 weeks).
Noteworthy, in contrast to diamidoester 4a, in the case of 4b leaving of amide or ester fragments upon phosphorylation is equiprobable independently on reagent ratio as evidenced by 31 P NMR spectroscopy. Upon phosphorylation of bisnaphthol 1 with tetraethyldiamidophenylphosphite 4b in 1,4-dioxane or reaction mixture in one day after beginning in NMR spectrum there were observed resonance signals δ Р = 133.8 (6b) and 132.9 ppm (4b), while in one week there were observed resonance signals δ Р = 142.0 (3с), 140.6 (5b) and 132.9 ppm (4b) with integral ratios 1:1:2.
An application of acetonitrile instead of 1,4-dioxane has resulted in increase of reaction rate [16] -in two hours after beginning in 31 P NMR spectrum of reaction mixture there was observed only 6b, however its signal has vanished in NMR spectrum afterwards.
In the case of tetrabutyldiamidophenylphosphite 4c phosphorylation of 1 was very slow. Even after 1 day in 31 P NMR spectrum the most intensive signal was δ Р = 132.5 ppm corresponded to starting diamide 4c, minor signal with δ Р = 142.6 ppm corresponded to bisphosphorylated product 6c (Scheme 2). The latter have remained in reaction mix- 3 1,4-dioxan Synthesis of Phosphamacrocycles ture even after 2 weeks after the beginning of reaction, together with 5b (δ Р = 141.8 ppm), 3a (δ Р = 140.5 ppm) and 4c (δ Р = 132.5 ppm). The integral ratios were 1.5:1:1:6. The slow reaction rate can be explained by lower reactivity of 4c.
With the aim to separate and identify phosphorylated products, the reaction mixtures were sulfurized and column chromatography was used to isolate 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacines 7a,c and 8a,b and bisphosphorylated thione derivatives 9b,c. Because of similarity of solubility and chromatographic mobility, isolation of compounds in pure forms was tedious, so the yields of individual thiones were modest. Physicalchemical properties of 7c have coincided with the previously reported data. [17] X-Ray diffraction analysis of crystalline 8a was performed ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). It has evidenced that the macrocyclic part of the molecule adopts bath-bath conformation. [17] Stability of this conformation can be tentatively explained by the presence of bulky butoxy-substituent. The observed formation of phosphacines upon phosphorylation of 1 with acyclic amidophosphites has precluded formation of macrocycles containing two fragments of bisnaphthol. Therefore, we have proposed two-step approach to 14-membered macrocyclic systems, [18] containing a fragment of bisnaphthol 1 and a fragment of resorcinol 10 or 1,3-dihydroxynaphthalene 11. This approach implies synthesis of primary bisphosphorylation of diols 10 and 11 with hexaethyltriamidophosphite (HETA) 2c with subsequent cyclization of resulting bisphosphorylated derivatives 12 and 13 with bisnaphthol 1 (Scheme 4).
Reactions were performed in 1,4-dioxane. The completion of bisphosphorylation of diols 10 and 11 was confirmed by 31 P NMR spectroscopy -there was observed a singlet at δ Р = 132.8 ppm, which is characteristic for diamidoesters of phosphorous esters with aromatic radicals -12 and 13. Then, bisphenol 1 was added to reaction mixture and the mixture was kept for 3 days. During this time the signal at 132.8 ppm gradually vanished and a new signal at 140.5 ppm became intensive. This signal corresponded to the target amidodiesters.
Resulting macrocycles 14 and 15 were found to be unstable. In solution they have rearranged with the formation of 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacine 3c and uniform cyclophanes. [3, 16] However, we have tried to isolate target macrocycles. With this aim the reaction mixtures containing products with δ Р = 140 ppm were evaporated to minimal volume and cooled resulting in formation of oily product. The solvent was decanted, the oil was washed with cold acetonitrile and dried in vacuo. Their NMR spectra corresponded to the target macrocycles 14 and 15, however, they also contained resonance signals of 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacine 3c impurity. Isolation of pure macrocycles was possible only after their conversion into thiones and phosphates.
Sulfurization of cyclophosphites 14 and 15 was performed with elemental sulfur in CH 2 Cl 2 during 1 day. Resulting cyclo(bisthioneamidophosphates) 16 and 17 were isolated by column chromatography in 30 and 25 % yields respectively as viscous oils. Their 31 P NMR spectra contained singlets in 68 ppm region, what corresponded to amidoesters of thionephosphoric acid.
Oxidation of cyclophosphites 14 and 15 was peformed with urea peroxide in CH 2 Cl 2 for 1 day. Phosphates 18 and 19 were isolated by precipitation with hexane. They were isolated as low-melting powders in 79 and 65 % yields respectively. Their 31 P NMR spectra contained singlets at 1 ppm which corresponded to monoamidophosphates.
1 H NMR spectrum of compound 19 revealed some broadening of resonance signals.
Conclusions
1. We have investigated phosphorylation of 2,2'-dihydroxy-1,1'-dinaphthylmetane with derivatives of P IIIhexabutyltriamide, trimorpholinephosphite, tetraethyl-and tetrabutyldiamidophenylphosphites, as well as tetraethyldiamidobutylphosphite.
2. The equiprobable leaving of amide or aromatic ester substituent was found upon formation of 1,3,2-dioxaphosphacine.
3. We have synthesized phosphamacrocyclic systems, containing 2,2'-dihydroxy-1,1'-dinaphthylmethane as a building block, the oxidation reactions of these macrocycles were investigated.
Experimental
All syntheses were conducted in dry solvents under an argon atmosphere.
1 H, 13 C and 31 P NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL ECX-400 spectrometer operating at 400, 100.5 and 161.8 MHz 
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31 P). Spin-spin coupling constants (J) are given in Hz. Mass spectra were measured on a Bruker Ultraflex MALDI-TOF spectrometer using a nitrogen laser (λ = 337 nm) and trihydroxyanthracene as a matrix. Crystals of compound 8a have obtained by crystallization from hexane. X-ray analysis was performed on an automatic CAD-4 Enraf-Nonius diffractometer (β-filter, l(Mo-Kα) q/2q data collection, q max = 24.88°). . Column adsorption chromatography was operated on silica gel L 100/250; TLC was performed on Silufol plates (UV-254) using C 6 H 14 :dioxane, 5:1 (A), C 6 H 6 :dioxane, 3:1 (B). Detection was achieved using iodine vapor treatment and calcination.
2,2'-Dihydroxy-1,1'-dinaphthylmethane 1 was synthesized by the method, [19] HBTA 2а, [16] tetraethyl-and tetrabutyldiamidophenylphosphites (4b,c), [15] HETA 12.
[20]
2-Dibutylamido- 4,5,7,8-dinaphtho-1,3,2-dioxaphosphacine (3а) . A solution of 1.25 g (3 mmol) HBTA (2а) in 5 ml of 1,4-dioxane was added to a solution of 0.3 g (1 mmol) of bisnaphthol 1 in 4 ml of 1,4-dioxane. The reaction mixture was kept at room temperature for 2 h. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo (12 mm Hg), аnd the residue was chromatographed on a column, the resulting product was eluted by hexane:dioxane (10:1) system. The resulting material was dried in vacuo for 1.5 h (1 mm Hg, 60 ºС). Yield 0.41 g (89 %). R f 0.69 (А). continuous stirring. Molar ratios of bisnaphthol 1 and diamidophosphite 4a-c were 1:1, 1:2 or 1:3. In two weeks sulfur was added to reaction mixtures, its amount corresponded to that of used diamidophosphite. In two days the reaction mixtures were evaporated, the residues were dissolved in minimal volume of benzene and chromatographed eluting products with hexane:dioxane, 10:1 mixture. Resulting compounds were dried in vacuo ( 
